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HOPE COB ,roE,

_ON

Last Game ·) ~ F:;::A:"~=~= IOIY lAY IS'
.
. GOes to Hope ~ KNICKBBBOCI[,D MiN.
'.
Y. MEN

ARB UNABL. To OOHllAT

'Bartrrd

BqII1I11.n, Ceoper.
VlJehft RecII,.. Plnea.

Dlf IF ~!!I!!PtI

and

L1CHl" OF VlcToaY
,
IN THE SHIELD OF
HOLIC'UOIR AND ' MR.
HACER UPHOLD HIGH RECORD
i
,7
' CONSECUTIVE VlC10RT
'OF CO' 110, nc 'TWENTY. THIRb ANNUAL CONTEST '
PrilIS Brothert IlII Van Huel P1.y .. The elmlnation debate between the
lanl~ I. a grand .nd rlorioal f .....
,•
Lut r.. •
Emenonian Society.nd the FraterDal 11111 ' Happr!
Wen that doealt
(a9-. PInt ..... at
Midi. •c,..t
of LlheratioD Are
'
ScJeiety W88 held in the Fraternal Hall expreu it _t aJ!,-JIr. :l hnrd-f"ught, ,ough and ,tumble, Thursday evening. The queatijln de- llelf a~Hope whe~ atWr u.m, ..... ' -~~
of the M. lema. and to our international rela- hit f,,:n ~~Td battle, tlte Hope Ih'e took bated was "Relolved, That the gov- tihe men'. ~te oratorical contest f .
d. 1.. JI . . . . . . .laJ, Mareh 18, t1ou. ~ Mill Bi~e challente4 us tf) the Holln.1ld "Y" aggreptioD In tamp emment' adopt a Iyatem of Compul- 61e cOllHcutive yean, IIatrJ
at A. . . UII" dt ~. Bope it dare "0 aecompl~8h these t88b, ¥ ad de-fellted them by a aeore of 28 lOry Amitration in all Buic Indus- ' to A~ udwluiUor Hope ...,..
~ • ftq - .......le octMlon for it great al any which we have hitherto t 20 S,tllrting oft with a break-taCk tri " J k Wi I'd Albers d V Not only that, but TeM .JIG ~ 11,
. , . ,.. , do1tie vido". Barry J. perfo~
0 ii'wb"
lied Y 1..1- e
es.
ac
e a,
an ,an there and -took ftnt In. dle WOlD""
, _ _ '10 .... OUT sinh llIep_ive
~ decision, announced after the spee
I~ ex~e
an p • ., ....g a en Nederynen, of EmeI'lloniant, held the contest. -Gl'Iatt Well, that doea't
ill ~tbe men'. eoDteat, ftfie .lvening co~test, gave thiJd, place te> on the 1Ioor, thiS season, the Orange afllrmative, while Anthony Engles- exaetlf Ilxpreu it,-1t can't be ft.
T••a Bo1Ir.eboer, alIo of the <lIas of .Mias Gra~lel of Kalamazoo, ftc'Ond and Blue qwntet soon manared to ob- man. Blocker and Pete\' Coo~r of the prelHd, you kncnr,-lOU," cot tit be
101&, won 4lnt place in the woman'l -place to 'Miss Bouwman of A}ma, and tain a, ten-t'bint lead and never during Fratemals formed the negation.
' a Hopeite in order to naDJimcrtr
~Iltat.
.
. dilmouaoy ~th ~ new mearung. We- the l'emaindet of th~ Pme Willi thill
.tohn Wierda-opened the debate by wtat ~ mean. EvRYbod1 1rU ~
TlM Will' Collteet ".. lte1d 1D mUlt lD4lk. Democracy more th.n a d ta threatened by the Holland h "
h
'
bubbhng over 'WiCIl entfraalum and
Dowu' l&Jl tile Chapel of Adri.n name and we must apply its pl'lnciplea. a van ge
' a o'lting t e fatal result of. the many love a.nd joy for wbatHany and TeM
eo1Mle. ' Pree1dent Fellman 0( to the lolution. of OUT domeatic; prOb- team, Hope played, an oftensive game atTilees in the pas.t, and poin\ecJ. out had_d~ne f~t Hope, and just nhal...ActtiaD. c:ordianJ~ welcomed all the flI'llt place to OUI' own. speaker, Miu :for the mqst part and cHlI'played some the preael1t condition, whidl he main- ly couldn't help , tram shouting it
de1epttOM .00 behalf of the eity u H()lk~oer.
.•
e1ever passing in wOl'king the Dall in tained did not furnish means of pm- fo~
well .. of tibe
JIr. H. D. I.e
,--0--; '
'toward the basket. Not a single long ventioD of strikes. He was followed , AI. unusual, t1le, chapel w~ COlli·
Buon tIIen rellcteNcl 'In. organ solo, ~ Mena contest w~ hllld in the> :!hot was attempted and every counter by Englesman who aemonatTated that , flete1?411I.,a at 8 ~ clock when ehapel
"BOND"" b, Wachs.
Baptist chunh ~f Adrian, SatUl'day
h It th
N r~
ul
. 't::,
- exerClle, began.
Preaiden~ DfDment
_ 'Ae Int-ontioe, "The Teat of evening, Mr. W: A. WalkeI' ,of :rc8ulte?,fr~~ a s ~ ' ~w.
() I : co~p. ao~ ar.u~tratlon ~all ~ong in pe~ved ,~t the omin~ attendAJDnlean ~ wu delivered Adrian College spoke on "The SPirit: tle-creiilt IS due the Prins brothers prmclple, that It had failea wherever ance podinded and lit onee IIUlOUne'bJ Dona Abbol--Alvenon of Adrian. of Tolerance," and he asserted that who worked together like' clock-work. tried, and that it had grave defects ed that studiee had abdieaWiIl favor
If!iIII .AlveI'll~1l anal}'ud the Pl'eI8ut "America waa, at creation, planned. In spite of' the fact tb.a t everybody- which made it utterly impossible.
ot Glo'ty ay. and that immediatel,
coDdltiOll of .oct.l unreet and attrib- to be the refuge of ,tihe weak and op- anticipated a rough game we believe
The next speaker 'Mr Alllers after the usual ehapel exerciael, ~e
utied. them all to JtolsbeviJm. "Her Sl)o preeaed, the champion o.f freedo~~ that both teams put up a good game show.ed that it was-a ' ti . f 'ht' day !!f88 OUTI. That wu enougtJ,.1ltioa la, no~ in mr.teria1 fOTee, but and the very symbai- 0( tolerance,
,
quea on 0 mIg now to let Holland know that. the daJ
ja IPlrIb~ repaeration. in .. policy and that our task, now more tllan: and playe~, s~re,.
'
. _
or right and ass~rted ,~e soundnesa W88 oura.
,
Of applied .Amerlcanilfin.
evel', is 110 uphold our heritage.
Holland Y fUl'nlshed some ltif! op- of compulsory arbItration. Dick BlockAs a committee of' the whole, the
"~.....,por Whom!" ' was the
Mr. Ray Winega~ of Albion P!~- :position an~ sh()w.ed them~elves of a Ell', the next apeaker for the negation, etudil.n t body voted to plrade thru
title of" orati9n given bylnll Ger- aented a plea for The Negro Cltl- -calibre that can compete Wlth the best gave his definition of compulsory aT town and flien to l'eturn to th~~:=
tratM Pm... ~f -Albion. Ber eubject ~n." A national system, of educa- in the state ,Although completely bitration showi g 'ts
kn
d- for a r~1 victory and than
.... faDd.m .....
the same u that tlon is the. means of -helpmg-the n e - ,
"
'! I wea essea an ce!ebTatlon,
of .the flnt ora'tlOll-'Bolabaviam and gro to do his part; a national pro- out;class~d m ~he first half they came tbat It ha~ been refused by both Labor
The parade wal a su~ea. Eve"•
.ita attendi eria. fte panacea, ac· gram of fai~ play is essential ~or us back strong lit' the second hall and and CapItal.
MY. Van Nederynen body W&8 ou.t and Holland lOOn woke
eorclinc
Pratt'. conception of to, do our part. yv~ cann()~ -IFore held our team to a close scor:. The~ clearly defined bis plan ahowing the up'to the fact that HoI!' bad wonthe MtaAtlcm, lie. not only in law. but thut 'p'r!?~I~, for It IS A.me!lCa a l'e- are three former Hope men In their Jldvantages and the succeaa it had had ~ark !ou, again-Its sixth CClUeC!'llaleo ill pa'bUc ud clnareh education, aponsltilhty.
:ranks and it is little wonder that "like in other countries M C '
tive Vletory in. tSate oratory. AM
The doc!trine of the Golden Rule m1lIIt - The third o,ration, "The Mal'ks of :producea like," The close guarding cluded the deba~ b r. &o~el' c:;:- all Ho1Tand was back of U&--theJ
be ~i._ .. weD .. pNaehed.
the Man," dehvered 'by Mr. J. Th()m•
' . y. 8 WUlg· e even ,told ua 10. " .
IM_.AIberta Bowman of Alma 81 Duel of Alma, W88 a ~lendid on the part of bo~h ~ma and the stumbll~g blockl m the plan of the
Back to chapel again at tell o'clock
on "BiuItion.-A liNN of eulogy of Theodore Roo..velt. The tendency to covel' md , dual PlayerJt aDirmat!qn and by proposing ~is plan we were happieT than_when ... ~ . .
' A~!"..j'ilNI'" Hen .... a plea' te,..note of the n~e of this "typlC!aF slowed up the rgame -in tbe latter pe- of voluntary arbitration.
honr betore. Trie atmoaphere "..
. 161 the tmmlirant, for In. edU~tiOlllr;' .Americal,l" ,W¥ wo~~: strength, troth ..riod. This half -had little semblanee ~ The rebuttal W8S''"Yely lively, the ~nte with '}~." ]Jonett JM!W',---didn't
," and in tbIs proclU the It8pl are In- -and' patrIotism are the marks of the with the first period and took on 'tIte ' affirmative accusing its oppo e ta th t you r~ally f~l yourself drInkiur ill
atru ti
i
~ lallparp in man."
.
b b
n n
a enthuslaam--wtth every bruth! The ,
raUt " d. "Americanization 0'1' Dissolution" character of a man to man. conflIct, t ey " ad taken their plan, while the air was electric,-tbe/rocram com.
e on n a.eo
~JI'Ie~e'~f:a~~::1).tal~tlle~= . wu the subject of ,the oration given Kuite at forward ,for the "Y" ' team negatIon denied the fact.
' mittee knew it and ha arr-.d.lor
n Th~n~.)IT. Bowen Taylor, acco~- by Mr. Leon. Latham 'of Hillsdale. was the individual staT, shq~ng won~
The -judges of the evening were ,the live-wires to eet it off: Rev. Jaa: ,
panied. by Mr. LeBaron, sang "Ah, 'tis Th~ prl!lent tendency towa;d ma~l': ?erful speed and ~ome beautiful pass- Measra, Meinecke, Dame.. Kuizeng..;- Wayer, Thol, N, ~obi.nJon, Dr. Bleka D1'e/&m," and '-J'he Song of ~b. i*,ham, .l~ads toward, d!ssolutlon, lng, Capt. T. Prms at center and P. who aw~rded ,the decti.aion una,nimoUB- ldQk, Profeaeor R!emeI'llma y Harry
Sflal'k."
,AnierlcaDlmtion ~ust b~ il~ought Prins at forward did stellu work for Iy to the negation, placing En lesman and Te~, the Prina-Baker Quartet,
The fourth speaker w.. MiBB Lor- about by efficient mmructlon lU ~&- H
Cooper and Bl kg " T'he ~~Van. Raalte Duet and 1aat
ha L. P tot of l!i1lIdJrIe whose tTue ideals of denlOCl'acy.
ope.
•
oc er,
and he8t of an, Profel8Or J. B. N,..
et
0 er
P tri
f
Hope" oration "One Nation One
Valj Tangeren started the, scoring,
.kel'k.-our "Ny", our incarnation of
;:~~. ahe ';!!ented _f:~:mprJ,_ LanguBge, One ~lag," I thall n~t an- for the "Y," but D!ck came back with
_ Knick-Cosmos Debate.
,tite otherwDe i,1l:e1'Pl'esai1)leSpirit ,of
I mfI of
e the immigl'ant die al~e, for you WIll have the opportun- a countel' to eveJ1 utp matteI'll, NyHope. Do you }ove Hope! Then you
ereeerati~ the fruita ·of ou; vic- ity to Tead it as well al Miaa Hoike- kamp loeated for one, but Bill had the Hope students are alwaya ke nl must love "Ny.".
,
Rev· ~refr, t~headki~! t&8 m--&11p11hforfes our fore~ relationa, and OUT boer's, H~rry't~ad ~ ~~868g. ladndAbde the mate to it. A foul on Ho.pe gave alive to the viW question a of tne n~e:'
,
th Le
' f meant to give I <88 ,.,el':De cou "n
h "Y"
' 1 d Th D' ki
t
d' .
I"
, nus, tal A"", 0
e la..n]lJ.lt 'tV en
policy 1n rei
~ e
ague 0 b certa'nly did bis best The entire t e a one-pomt , ea ,
en IC e en, an It was Wlth much enthusiasm he was a Hopeite -but say.ne'l atill
NatioJI.I.
'l'be only
fO~i:c~~ H8o>pe dellegation waa ~()~pletely aat- st.ot two fo~s and the "Y" ne~er. saw tha~ th~ problem, w~ich compu}.aOl'Y a Hopette-, t:i&'ht bacx'of 'Il~: rejoicingm.1c,.~~ lO:::n :: 1ia'lnese~ . dem l&fied aa we had been i1I th9 aftel'- the lead agam. Pete and Teume both erbltration of labor disputes presents when we l'e,olce, and partlcipatiDg ..
pro I Id~ to ~ A ri:.. //o:~ · n~;
added a couple couples (note how well wall attack~ laSt Friday evening ~ much in our prelent victory u anJ of
c~bs I!divlaible with fr:e~om -ahd Mr. H. L, C8l'penter.of Kalama~oo the copple. alliterative fits " in with Winants Ohapel. The Coamopolitan; usi Once ~ HOj)eite ll1wsya a Bopeite.
nj a~ 'f' _h"
' very forcefully presented ,the oratlon Pete) and Dick added a few pointers represented by Mr Peter Mulder M' Tom Robm8OJl, our adoptec\ Bopelte.
UnlCe 01'....
t'Wllere Ther. Is No lfisidn" He h
. th
{
r M'k
Sch'
, r. is bac1cOf ua too and pushing hare!.
'NItn It wu Hope'.' m .,. I tibaU -wamed Amel'ican citlzena ~galnBt t , us makmg e sco~ 18 07 at the 1 e ,
urman and Mr. ,Winfield, And Dr. Blekldnk: 'of the Ancient., it
'Dot analyse ~na'e oratlQll- An Al.e threatenell materJansm and said "We enq o.t the half.
'
Burggraft upheld the afIIrmative aide atj)) u ardently enthusiutlc for HoPe "
~ ~ 1'elllnl"-You have l1eard lti must aee that w"Orld-se'rvice 1In4 firm The ~ond half' was slow, due both of the question aM were flriDI, r~ aa in the day. when be Did It for
and J'GU wii~bee.~le . te u it t'~~ adberence to America's id,eaUIln will to the defenllive work)llld thjl offiCiat- solv_ed. that the Federal Govirnment Ho~. And PrOlfeuor. Rleme1'lIll& fa
10Ql'l81vu.
a I 1l1DP,.ft Y tt t crusb and oVQl'\lItJelm these powe" ing, HQ~ SQ(!n 'added five more should adopt a system of oom ulaor pu1liJll' for ua at <the 1ugh iehool, ten..
Ten!. truIy 8u~d e~~?, e ol~.!. and releue her people from ever ~~ points lIn{\ tl\@ ~ON ltood 28-7. The arbitration to aettle!abo
ing of the wonderful SpirU of Bope,
-ho _ d, m.l}, lr,~Cjrt. - , e8", __... ing subjected to them/'
-" ,; , ,
'
"
r sp~_. and turning the , future America
.... .. eellbcleu and 4ectil e that
The last crration l!'JIhe New A1J\er.i- y decl~Q(l it was time, to take a ~~y outhned t~b.iatery of abor Hopeward' .nd still fllUn, a bit,
~ ftIult ebowa d1.t the ju~s ica," given. by Mr. Obarles- ~lriliQ sprint and ran their end of the score Ulltoaa ancl .trikes and P~eptecf a ~tUl'dy th~b in. ht. breast ,men
ap"Md with aa tlaat Tena bad falr1, 01 the Michigan §la\fNcmnal CoUege up to 16, Then. Teunie, Dick I!nll Pett plan auggested by tilt Naticma1 In- eomea to him that lODleo~ Bu DoM
, and equrelJ -:'011 tile coutest
was 1l1l&1~1, ef OUl' present crlsla. came in rapid sqc~l!ioll ~d ad~ dllstrial Boatd which met in Washlng- for Ho~ ....iIl.
4tter Bopn R&'19~ 1k,t!1~b. "We have the greatest opportunity counters, thus bringing the score ~ ton I~at Ne'gembeJ'. Tbe Xnickerboek- Tena ~'ke bnefl" but we read . .
~ "'to~:" b' thJ Ever aft~rded a nation ~ P1'OV~ to 28. The "Y" mae,ie it 20 a,nct the II'll; lePl'eIIented bJ Mr. Maurie V' tween ber wor~ all that the waMed
trdoa. ad - WU
'1 e whether or jlOt we 'have live4 ~. 10
' h th
b
H"
.
e l8- to eay and dldn t. There it a mat
oration "The PotMr'•.Wheel," given Oilr dedication tlla~ ~1I <Jfttn al't'Creat- whistle broug ,t e ~ te .., 9!1~ Be. er, 1'.
DaJenburg and Mr. whole-hearted sincerity IJl TaU, a.ncI
1IJ 11111 JOnoa G!Qbiel ~ Kalama;: ed ~all,U Mid Mr. Fonythe, '(and it An enthuslaat~ ~~ W&8 ,ou, and Milton Vall Dyke. were atrongI, op- It cOIIIP}etel,...."reftdee aD , that 11M
. . Orarblel ~ 1~' ftpn ~ i. tor us to here hlgbly ruolv.e that maay et the HolWtd people came 0\1\ lIO.ed ~ the compul!lQry plan and de- . . . ' -We knew Jou'd win. TeJaa, and
~ whe
contj~ our dead' shan not ha•• tjiecl ia vabi to support the "Y." In d~Q QOUIde~- noUbced it 88 no.-pl'Olft!I8fva adem- £u dill. Of COU1'II, ,.. bew
her 0
U· ...e but that the wO~ld IltaH, under, God; tiOll of the 'ry" tttun. we must say oeratic anclltD-American.
Dalen
arry w~~ "~d''NT' did it. _
u
,qw. W :11J'ClAO havea neW j,hth of freedom ,,
'
t
'
b
;
'
- -'"We unwantan . bt," aH" re- '-Music for the evening wu'f11 Ifb th!\t, tbt elloWB deeerve-the aupport' lUI aatlj , f)hat the eQ1Q1II1Ol7 plan
our Glol'J'-DaJ eoata,.'t'
rn~l:L:" JIG'" td by Mr, T)l);r Mll, RielIaM.~ of the town. HollaM ought tQ .... preaeuteil ~re 4UBeaIttee tbaD Solewitllout ...
II'
od adVJ- LamitS. &114 ' :aiewart, ~ '
up and erect ~ "l" W~ tot the mon had:wttJl all hIi wtv•• The ne...~
Bote.. 4110her hll'Otl,
~41t.I~- ~p&: 'I'M deeiIlon tor the evening com- yoq~ \IlO of Wa ,oommunity.. W. ijoa Pl'II&Jlted ill, .t6dereon plan
-tbt
,
pleted 'Hope', happfn.... fo. first could have...one of·~ bee\- Y; N. e. A.
hr ~ee~ ~-.(GI'IL
Ilia Pearl C. place wai .mn--.l¥8~ w our. NIpnl- teams In the
.,-~ _ bad ada-.
~~ maer, It, the ta::
.....'"
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DO{ • )eI'8OD

IuQ . . ot.be eollllHlkt hIl:

"Jt,...~" ~ W~ had
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over.

Lodp aDd A. CIt PoJle. ~....,.. . . . of the ~ . an4 hit wpic
-one hu • u=u avenioD to war " . "'naei:JnolltluNeedlOf ~"~
'
..l':
.,
U.
.....~-.;.=--____~.___ .tori.., Brand Whttloek's "Belrlum" ia The war hp made numbe~ chane- ~~____~__,________-._____~~
everywhere in 4eJftaud.
el in Europe. Hudreds and hundreds 1
Worb of history have come to the of acrea CIt. hmd are in ruins. Famfront .. D~ ~ore. "'lbe EdUC8- flies have been broken up, millions
............. • ••.••. BtIlt4!" tion of Henry Adami" ill, itill feverish- have died on tile battle front, othen
~. 1'11. • .. I • ......... ris1). Iy .ouc~t by the lover of real critl- ' have died of disease. Seein&' ~heae ..............................................................................

1M!IlI

SUPE'RIO n CIG' AR ·C'"

.......... .. Gel·
':'...:.:
.. ~ ..,. o.u...

:=

t.=:::
:::
.:::::::::::
.k ......................

I . WE MAKE TH~ BEST

clam. A~tobiography 18 81 popular as conditions of Europe, the men . of
.AAlt&I.. the novel. "The Letters of ~ore America ahould arise and Decome re. . . . . . , ••••••••••••••••• .AJaaAl Rosevelt to Hia Children" and the constructors. Americans never
........ ..................... a..u • .",. U Autoblograpby of Lintbln" are : .Iackers and now they , will again noHOT CHOCOLATE anrl HOT COFFEE e._ TRY ONE :
~(i;;'PrIu ........ ,........ 0IapU ..... channing people everywhere.
bly 'respond to the call for r.ebundera.
:
~1
•• Wtll ...................14 I'\n
Perhaps America is coming to b,er- But the one question tj1at should be
'111M a.m
..
.
self. It may "-ahe il entering upon asked of all recC!nstructo(8 is "Are
-------------- a
literary age. Let lIB hO'pe so, you a Christian?" If .he is not I!o Chris- •
•
,
In the meantime 81 college men and dan then be is not desirable for a
L1NDEBORG'S DRUG STORE
women of the greatest nation of the worker in Eqrope, The people need
I
54 E. Illh St.
. . . , Kol ••••••••••••••••••••• Ml\l&Ut world 10 the mOllt promi.ing time we Christ, the one that can help ~hem
:
.:
. . . . Lubb.n., •.•••••••••• 0\rftW101I may preparo .to re'present the ,!In-com: carry thejr bur~ens, the one in whom :
.. FORMERLY l.AWRENCE DRUC co.
, . . . ...............................lIjIpt Ing period by deep appreciation and they ca nalways rely. Wllen Ameri- •
'"
•
4
•
~
"
"
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
a thorough knowledge of the best in canS go to Europe whether it bEf. as
......... :~ ... ,1.110 . . ,w 1Il"'_ literature. .
reconstructors or tourists they should
1liiie o.,e... ~ ..............' ftft o.tI
~
I
. always wave high the banner of J esus, so that the people hearing ,and
MupW (or KalII11, ... &PeoleJ Bai.
OUR- BEST ORGANIZATION
,...... -pl'OTlW !or III 8eotiOll 1101, Ae\
seeing .them may find the Savior of .............................................................................. .
II O~. 11111, aoKbolrIM OoDoller 111.
WANTS YOU.
~' • men. And altho we as students canStll.
I
.
1 d not 'go to Europe now and help re,
Defective vision is a serious handl- . . .
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Lil,st September in July, .
The moon lay thick upon the ground,
The mud spone in the sky.
'The flowers wete singing sweetly,
The birds were in full bloom,
When I went down in tbe cellarTo ftx all upew.trs Tpqm·
The time was Tuesday mornIng,
On Wednesday, just at night,
I saw, .. i}lousand miles away,
A house, just !>llt of sight.
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HOLLA'ND FURNACE CO,
~d's Largest Ins fallers of Furnaces

!fh. walls were facing ·backwar.ds,
The -frOllt was in the back. '
It -st<,>od between three others,
And it ' was whitewashed black.
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